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Abstract
The oxidative durability of a SiC-SiC composite with Hi-Nicalon fiber and BN interphase
was investigated at 800°C (where pesting is known to occur in SiC-SiC composites) for
exposure durations of up to 500 hours and in a variety of oxidant mixes and flow rates,
ranging from quasi-stagnant room air, through slow flowing 02 containing 30-90% t-I20,
to the high-velocity flame of a burner rig. Degradation of the composite was determined
from residual strength and fracture strain in post-exposure mechanical tests and correlated
with microstructural evidence of damage to fiber and interphase. The severest degradation
of composite behavior was found to occur in the burner rig, and is shown to be connected
with the high oxidant velocity and substantial moisture content, as well as a thin sublayer
of carbon indicated to form between fiber and interphase during composite processing
1.0 Introduction
The primary role envisaged for non-oxide ceramic-matrix composites (CMCs) is in the
hottest sections of advanced aircraft engines and land turbines, such as combustor liners
and jet-exhaust vanes. In those applications the components will be subject to attack by
fast streams of very hot and corrosive products of combustion. Therefore, the integrity
and durability of components in such aggressive environments are a major concern as
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possibledeterminantsof enginelifetimes.This is especially true of the material at the fiber-
matrix interphase of CMCs (hence called the interphase) which serves as a compliant layer
to enhance load transfer as well as a debond layer to ensure graceful composite failure.
The most prominent and perhaps most advanced CMC is the SiC-SiC composite which
features (typically) SiC fiber reinforcement in a SiC matrix, separated by a BN interphase
layer. The BN interphase remains the weakest link in the composite, both mechanically
speaking and in terms of resistance to oxidative and hydrolytic degradation in the sort of
environment expected in a turbine engine. NASA has an interest in the development of
interphases for high-temperature non-oxide CMCs, and, at the Lewis Research Center, a
large effort is devoted to assessing and improving the performance of the BN interphase in
SiC-SiC composites under a variety of service-related conditions.
BN ordinarily oxidizes to a condensed phase, B2Oa; this makes it superior to carbon for
use as an interphase material (as the oxidation of carbon leaves no condensed residue).
Nevertheless, there remain significant problems connected with the oxidation and loss of
BN, especially when it is in contact with siliceous material. BN oxidizes to boria, B203,
which is liquid above 410°C. t_) and will dissolve SiC to form a borosilicate that stays liquid
down to the eutectic temperature of 372°C. °'2) This is deleterious for two reasons. Firstly,
dissolution of the fiber in a SiC-SiC composite weakens the fiber through reduction of
cross-section, flaw initiation, and creation of stress-concentration raisers. Secondly, in the
presence of water vapor boron is volatilized from the borosilicate and lost as gaseous
hydroxide, ts'4) This process eventually leaves SiO2 glass where the BN had been. The glass
can cement fiber to matrix or to adjacent fiber, thus rigidifying the composite and creating
further stressconcentration.(s) Since 1-120 is a substantial product of hydrocarbon
combustion and always present in an engine ambient, the possibility of quick loss of the
BN interphase has become an issue of major concern. If exposed to the ambient through
matrix cracking, the interphase can be quickly consumed and replaced with cementitious
glass that embrittles and weakens the composite. This mode of degradation, known as
pesting, is prevalent at the intermediate regime of temperatures below which the
interphase oxidation is too slow, and above which rapid formation of surface silica
protects the interphase by sealing offthe ambient.
A similar pesting behavior has been reported for composites with SiC fibers, magnesium
aluminosilicate (MAS) or alumina matrix, and carbon or BN interphase between -500 and
900oC. (6'7) In these composites pesting degradation is also characterized by the formation
of silica where the interphase used to be. Studies performed at 750 (8) and 800-900°C (8"_°)
have demonstrated the phenomenon of pesting in MAS/SiC and SiC/SiC composites,
respectively.
It is reasonable to assume that these oxidative/hydrolytic degradation processes start at the
surface of a sample, where cracks initiate and initial contact is made with the ambient. In
most cases this is borne out by observation. Results in our laboratories (_1) show that, in
most cases, a damage front starts at the surface and advances one tow at a time towards
the interior of the material (Fig. 1). Accordingly, it has been assumed that the progress of
that front can be characterized by micrography and the extent of damage quantified by
measuring the amount of load-bearing cross-section of the sample lost. Models for
quantifyingthe extentof damage are based on this "progressive" view of the degradation
process. Evans and co-workers (8) have shown that, in lVD, S-SiC composites the stress at
which a test sample fails after pesting exposure correlates with the residual cross-sectional
area of the sample which is supposedly free of damage a:ad is still characterized by fibrous
failure. Morsher °°) has established a similar correlation in SiC-SiC composites by using
measured recession distances &the BN interphase from exposed fiber ends as an index of
the extent of damage.
When the extent of damage so determined and quantified can be correlated with the
prevailing factors of degradation in the environment (temperatures, oxidant partial
pressures, moisture content and flow velocities, etc.), the usefulness of that approach in
modelling and predicting the service lifetimes of CMC components becomes evident.
However, that predictive capability would be lost in a situation where damage did not
progress predictably (measurably) from the sample surface to its interior. Such a situation
has been observed for SiC-SiC composites with Hi-Nicalon TM fibers, BN interphase, and a
matrix of melt-infiltrated (MI) SiC, when tested at 800°C in a fast-flame burner rig. In that
observation, presented in this paper, the residual strength of the Hi-Nicalon/BN/MI-SiC
composite declined by more than half after 150-hour exposures at 800°C in the fast flame
of a burner rig with a moisture content of-10%, and its toughness (indicated by strain to
failure) decreased by an order of magnitude. In contrast, the same material remained
essentially unimpaired after exposures of similar duratio:a in static or slow-flowing
oxidants with higher moisture contents.
The burner rig facilities at the NASA Lewis Research Center were designed to simulate
the combustion environments of turbine engines, °2) complete with high-velocity flame and
the usual mix of combustion products including, water vapor which inevitably constitutes
about 10% of the oxidation products of Jet-A fuel. °3) The low-pressure burner rig used in
this investigation operates at 1.0 atm. and has the capability for tensile loading of
specimens during oxidation, and operates at Mach 0.3 flame velocities, which is in the
range of tens of meters per second expected in service.
2.0 Experimental Procedure
2.1 Material
The composite materials used in this investigation were supplied by Carborundum and
consisted of 8-ply lay-up of plain-weave Hi-Nicalon tows with an interphase of chemical-
vapor-infiltrated (CVI) BN in a matrix of melt-infiltrated (MI) SiC. In this material the
0.58_tm interphase layer around each fiber is separated from the matrix by a cladding of
CVI SiC -1.0Bin thick, to protect the interphase during matrix processing. (These are
nominal thicknesses, assuming a uniform dispersion of all constituents.) The samples were
supplied as tensile test bars 152 mmx 12 mmx 2 mm (6" x 0.5" x 0.08"), machined into a
dog-bone shape, with fiber ends exposed along the cut thin edge. The bars were tested
under the conditions summarized in Table 1.
m2.2 Oxidation
Three oxidation environments were investigated: an open, static system (box furnace), an
open dynamic system (burner rig), and a closed system (_ube furnace). The suitability of
the burner rig for simulating overall engine combustor ambient has been stated above. The
advantage of a tube furnace was that oxidant mix and (to a lesser extent, its flow rate)
could be varied as desired, to simulate expected moisture content in relevant segments of a
turbine combustor liner. All oxidation in this study was performed at 800°C. While exact
temperature control was not critical, care was taken to ensure uniform temperature over
the sample gage zone. For the burner rig it was ascertained by optical pyrometry that no
part of the flame was more than 4°C above or below the set temperature of 800°C; for the
tube furnace, the temperature profile determined with th,_ aid ofthermocouples showed
that the middle 4-inch segment of the test bar was at 80£°C; the box furnace had a more
varied temperature profile, hence the bars were placed d rectly below the thermocouple.
Some sample bars were oxidized in the box furnace, in room air with relative humidity
ranging from 40% to 98% over the 20-days of oxidation: others were oxidized in a
horizontal tube furnace with a regulated mix of oxygen end distilled-deionized water in
proportions ranging up to 90% moisture content; and yet others in the atmospheric-
pressure burner rig in which the H20 content was fixed _.t -10% by the stoichiometric
combustion of Jet-A fuel in air. The box furnace ambienl was essentially static; the tube
furnace oxidant mix flowed at 500 sccm in the 2-inch furnace tube, giving a linear flow
velocity of-0.5 cm/sec; while the burner rig flame impinged on the test bars at 228 mph
(Mach 0.3), or 100 meters per sec. Sample placement in the burner rig flame was varied so
that theflameimpingeddirectlyon theexposedfiberendsat thecut edgeof the sample in
most cases, and in some cases on the broad face of the sample which was sealed with
dense SiC and provided no access to the interphase. This was done in order to examine
the possible effect of crack orientation (relative to flowing oxidants) on interphase
degradation by the ambient.
As mentioned earlier, the samples used in this study had fiber ends exposed along their
machined edges to produce a worst-case scenario of oxidant access. In the follow-up
study now underway the exposed edges are sealed with dense SiC, controlled flaws are
introduced by pre-cracking the bars; and a nominal tensile stress of 50 MPa is applied to
keep the cracks open. This level of stress is considered high enough to wedge open pre-
existing cracks. However, it is too low to initiate matrix cracks, since accoustic emission
couplings revealed that the first cracking occurred around 90 MPa during the mechanical
testing of as-received material. To make the exposure conditions comparable in the two
studies, the same 50MPa stress was applied to some burner rig bars in the study reported
here (Samples 8 and 9). No samples failed in the burner rig under the 50MPa nominal
stress. Nevertheless, Sample 10 was tested in the burner rig without stress, to ascertain
whether the nominal stress influenced degradation rate in the present study.
2.3 Testing and Examination
ARer oxidation exposure the bars were subjected to mechanical tests and their stress-strain
behaviors recorded, as shown in Table 1. The main results sought from the mechanical
tests were the residual values of the ultimate tensile strength, cru, and strain to failure, re.
In thebox furnaceandtubefurnacethe entiresamplewesexposedto theoxidantsat the
chosentemperature;accordingly,degradationshouldnot belocalizedin thesesamples.In
contrast,theburnerrig sampleswereoxidizedonly in the 1-inchflamezoneatthecenter
of thebar,which alsocoincidedwith thegagezonein thetensiletest.Hence,theburner
rig sampleswereexpectedto fail insidethat one-inchzoneof degradation.Wherethat did
not occur(Sample#8,Table1), the values ofo, and sf were still retained as indicating a
lower bound for the strength and failure strain of the degraded zone.
To determine the microstructural changes underlying any strength degradation observed,
the broken samples were examined by SEM, both on the surfaces exposed by fracture and
on surfaces exposed elsewhere in the degraded zone by sectioning and polishing. Burner
rig bars that failed outside the flame zone were re-tested to induce fracture within the
flame zone for fractography. The main features determined by SEM were the integrity of
the interphase around fibers in the zone of degradation and failure: continuity of the BN
interphase, and evidence of its replacement with glass. This was done by both micrography
and EDS, with the microscope operating in the range of 2 to 5.0 KeV in the EDS analysis
for boron.
3.0 Results
(1) The residual strengths and fracture strains of the SiC-SiC samples appear in Table 1,
and the residual strengths are also shown charted in Figure 2. The relevant exposures
of the samples are summarized in Table 1.
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The differences &treatment or placement between the 4 burner rig samples is indicated in
Table 1. A plot of the failure strains, not shown, was essentially identical to Figure 2. It is
also clear from Table 1 that the trend of el exactly parallels the trend ofau. The agreement
between those two trends lends confidence to our intepretation of degradation effects in
these materials. Clearly, the results fall into two categories. In the first category are the
ultimate tensile strengths of the first eight samples, which are essentially the same and well
within 15% of the as-received strength (of Sample 1). In the second category are the
samples exposed in the burner rig (last four samples in Figure 2), which failed at 30-40%
of the as-received strength. In other words, the material retained its strength after every
furnace oxidation, but exhibited a dramatic drop in strength and fracture strain (60% and
90%, respectively) after a burner rig exposure.
It is apparent from Table 1 and Figure 2 that the role of H20 content &the oxidizing
ambient in promoting degradation is not straight-forward. This is clearer in Fig. 3 where
residual strength is shown against moisture content. The sharp dip for the three burner rig
samples (at 10% moisture content) and the apparent lack of a trend for the other samples
clearly indicate an anomaly which is not attributable to moisture content alone. The trends
indicate that, in the furnace oxidation exposures, the effect of increasing moisture content
is minimal, while, in the burner rig, some other factor is contributing more than moisture
content to the degradation. The close agreement in the results for all burner rig samples
suggest that the factors that were varied in the rig (sample orientation the presence or
absence of a nominal stress) had no significant impact on the degradation. We note, also,
that it was not possible to vary moisture content in the b,arner fig since, as we have seen,
burner rig moisture content is determined by the combustion chemistry. Therefore, the
results of this study do not show whether or not the extent of damage scales with moisture
content in the burner rig. What it does show is that moisture content alone plays a minor
role in Hi-Nic/BN/SiC degradation, compared with some other factor in the burner rig.
Figure 4 shows fracture surfaces of the material aider the most severe exposures in the
tube furnace: (a) 500 hours in 30% H20+70% 02, and (b) 150 hours in 90% H20+10%
02. The main result to note in these micrographs is very the fibrous nature of the failure.
Minor evidence of degradation was limited to those tows that intersect the exposed edges
of the samples. This agrees with the indication in Figure 2 that there was minimal loss of
mechanical properties in samples oxidized in the furnace:;. In contrast, Figures 5 was from
a burner fig sample and illustrates the flat and brittle fracture observed in all such samples,




Figures 2 and 3 are not to be interpreted to mean that th_s material is strongly resistant to
degradation by moisture. They merely show that, under the conditions investigated here,
especially the rather short times, the effect of moisture is not as pronounced as some other
effects we shall highlight shortly. (It is probable that, uncler the static-to-slow oxidant flow
conditions in a furnace, 500 hours is too short a duratior for moisture effects to become
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manifest.) That leaves flame speed as the most probable factor affecting the mechanical
properties of the composites, and indicates that a very high oxidant velocity is a more
deleterious factor of composite degradation than moisture content alone. Note that flow
rate in the burner rig oxidant is 4 orders of magnitude higher than in the tube furnace (and
more representative of actual flow rates expected in service).
Several microstructural features distinguish the degradation mode in the burner rig from
that in the furnaces. Figure 5(b) shows an important feature which was observed on all
fracture or polished surfaces of the burner rig samples: A close inspection reveals a pair of
pin holes wherever adjacent fibers are close enough together for a neck to form between
them. The pin holes turned out to be reliable indicators of substantial degradation of the
interphase. The necks are shown at higher magnification in Figures 6(a) and (b). Close
examination of Figure 6(a) shows the beginning of a sublayer of glass (arrowed) between
the fiber and interphase; in many cases the now glassy interphase was found to extend
entirely across the gap between fibers, leaving no indication of the original BN layers. The
arrows in Figure 6(b) point to crack fronts emanating from the degraded segment of
interphase between pin holes. They indicate that fiber failure intiated in the points of fiber
contact with the now glassy interphase.
Another important piece of information obtained in the vicinity of the pin holes is evidence
of interphase reaction. Figure 7(a) is the EDS spectrum taken from an intact segment of an
interphase; it features a nitrogen peak, and a boron peak (as a prominent shoulder to the
carbon peak), but no evidence of oxygen. In contrast, Figure 7(b) is representative of the
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spectraobtainedfrom segmentsof interphasearoundandbetweenpin holes;it featuresa
veryprominentoxygenpeak,but no nitrogenor boron.(TheSi peaksarenot shownin
Figures7.) Thereis aminor shift in peakpositionsatthe low energyenddueto instrument
error, andthespectralook abit bumpyasnosmoothinghasbeenapplied,but thefeatures
of importancearewell delineated.Fig. 7(b) indicatesclearlythat thesegmentofinterphase
which liesbetweentheholeshasbeenreplacedby silicaglass.
It is significanthat pin holes,borondepletionzones,andfiber fractureinitiationsites,all
tell-talesignsofinterphasedegradation,wereobservedfor everyfiberacrossthefracture
surfacesof everysampleexposedin theburnerrig for longerthan-100 hoursat 800"C.
Thepin holesmustrepresentcross-sectionsthroughtub,esor bubblesthat formedin the
interphase,andtheir formationis connectedwith themechanismofinterphasereactionand
degradation.
4.2 Interphase Reactions
The end product ofinterphase degradation is, as we haw seen, silica glass. Yet this SiO2
could not have resulted from direct oxidation of any SiC component in the vicinity of the
interphase. At 900°C, the lowest temperature for which :'eliable data exist in the literature
for SiC oxidation, the fastest oxide growth rate determir_ed for CVI SiC is a barely
measurable -5 nm/min; _4) at 800°C the oxidation rate mast be negligible. In contrast,
800"C is quite a high temperature for the oxidation of BN according to the equation:
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2BN(s) + 3/202(g) = B203(1) + N2(g) (1)
The resulting oxide is liquid at 800°C (being solid only below -410°C, as we have seen).
Phase diagrams for the SIO2-B203 system show that liquid boria will dissolve its own
weight of SiO2 at 800°C to form borosilicate liquid t1'2) and recent results show that liquid
boria will also dissolve large amounts of SiC _3)(although the exact limits of solubility
between SiC and B203 remains to be determined). The liquid boria formed by reaction (1)
will dissolve its retaining walls of SiC fiber and SiC cladding to form a viscous borosilicate
liquid in the following reaction:
B203(1) + SiC(s) ---) B203-SiO2(1) + CO(g) (2)
The borosilicate liquid most probably also attains equilibrium (through dissolution) with
the BN interphase in contact with it, thereby releasing NO or N2 in a reaction analogous to
eq. (2), but this introduces no new element into the process described here. The main
point here is that the BN interphase at the reaction location has been replaced with a
borosilicate liquid.
The next step in the reaction process has been examined in some detail by Jacobson and
co-workers. °'4) Boria and borosilicates are strongly hydrophylic _2)and in the liquid form
rapidly hydrolyzed, even in air where the moisture content is only a few ppm. °'4) The
hydrolysis reaction liberates gaseous boron hydroxides (HBO2 and H3BO3 as identified by
mass spectrometry _4)). With the consequent loss of boron from the borosilicate liquid, its
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viscosityincreases until it is transformed into solid silica glass. The removal of boron from
the interphase reaction zone is so thorough that SEM/EDS examination usually shows the
resulting oxide to be eventually free of boron, especially closer to the sample surface, tg't°_
Therefore, without a careful analysis it is possible to overlook the transition involved. In
careful experiments on the oxidation of SiC/BN/SiC minicomposite (described as a tow of
BN-coated Hi-Nicalon fiber infiltrated with a CVI SiC sheath) in moist air, Morscher et
al.tl0_ observed compositional changes in the interphase: from BN in the sample interior
(evidenced in strong N signal with no O signal), through a transition zone ofborosilicate
(decreasing N signal and increasing O signal), to silica at the sample surface.
Sun and co-workers (15'_6)have reported similar observations on an analogous composite of
barium magnesium alimonosilicate (BMAS) glass reinforced with dual-coated Nicalon TM
(SIC) fibers with the dual coating consisting, as in our c_se, of a BN interphase overcoated
with a protective SiC layer. They report that, when the raaterial is tested in static fatigue at
600°C, degradation started with consumption of the BN/fiber interphase which is replaced
by amorphous silica copiously riddled voids. However, they thought that the silica resulted
from direct oxidation of the fiber, and based this argument on thermodynamic calculations
which show that, at very low oxygen partialpressures, SiC oxidation is triggered before
BN oxidation, t17) The mechanism they proposed for the :reactions leading to degradation
differs from that given here. The difference is a matter of'whether the degradation starts
with oxidation of the fiber or of the interphase. While thermodynamics may predict that
SiC will getter oxygen from BN at very low oxygen parlial pressures, there are two
important caveats: In the first place, it is questionable whether the oxygen partial pressures
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at an exposed interphase is in the very low regime assumed in those thermodynamic
calculations, c_7)We note that in our study (oxidation in a flame) and probably in theirs also
(static fatigue in air) the BN interphase is exposed to ambient oxidants at atmospheric
pressure - by machining in our case and presumably by cracks in their case. Secondly, Sun
et al. show (in Fig. 4(B) of their report) _s that the -0.5_m BN interphase was totally
converted to (highly porous) silica after 32 hours at 600°C. Such a phenomenal silica
growth rate that is not supported by the kinetics of SiC oxidation, which show that only a
negligible monolayer or so of oxide will grow on SiC in 1.0 atm. of air below -900°C. °4)
This implies that formation of silica by direct oxidation of SiC in their experiment is ruled
out, and the indirect route (via boria and borosilicate) is indicated.
4.3 Degradation Mechanism
The foregoing explains the origin of the silica bridges identified in Figures 5 and 6 above,
and which are thought to embrittle our samples by cementition of fibers. The fact that this
embrittling silica bridge is apparently formed everywhere at once in the flame zone of our
burner rig samples requires explanation. Clearly, the reaction processes must be creating a
pathway for the deep penetration of the amibient into our samples, and the process that
generates this pathway must be peculiar to our combination of FIi-Nicalon/BN/MI-SiC
composite and a fast burner rig flame. Matrix processing of these composites by melt
infiltration is carried out around 1450°C (the lowest temperature for this process being set
by the melting point of silicon or its alloy). It has been shown that at those temperatures
an ultrathin layer of carbon forms as a skin (-5-10 nm thick) on the Hi-Nicalon fiber
regardless of whether it is an isolated filament °7), or embedded in a matrix. °_ag_ Our
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attempts to detect such a carbon layer in our starting material, between the fiber and
interphase, was unsuccessful. The failure may be attributed to the resolution limitation of
our TEM, however. It is reasonable to assume the existence of a carbon sublayer in our
samples because the matrix processing condition for our samples are fight for its
formation. The presence of such a layer would explain the thorough penetration of
degradation observed in our burner rig samples.
Figure 8(a) is a schematic diagram illustrating the formation of annular pores around a Hi-
Nicalon fiber separated from its sheath ofBN interphase by a much thinner C sublayer. At
800°C, elimination of the C sublayer through the reaction:
2C(s) + 02(g) = 2CO(g) (3)
is much faster than conversion of the BN layer through cq. (1), with the result that the rate
of recession of the C layer from the exposed surface is nmch greater than that of the BN
layer, as shown in the diagram. The recession rate of carbon layers in such a situation has
been the subject of recent investigations. (2°'21)In experiments with 33-_m carbon cores in
SCS-6 SiC fiber, from which they extrapolated for expe:ted results for a 1-1_m carbon
interphase layer in a SiC-C-SiC composite, Eckel et al. (:°) showed that if conditions are
right for the rapid ingress of oxidants into the pore formed by carbon recession and the
egress of CO therefrom, the process is only limited by the reaction rate (rather than by
diffusion rate). Hence, the carbon layer may be eliminated very rapidly: in about 40 hours
at 8000C a tube of carbon embedded in SiC may recede to a depth that is three orders of
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magnitude greater than its thickness. Also, Windisch et al. t211have determined, both from
calculations and experimental measurement, the consumption rates of a 1.0-1_m carbon
interphase in a SiC-SiC composite oxidized in a TGA with different O2-Ar mixtures at
various temperatures. The calculated consumption rates agreed with their measured
recession rates and with the extrapolations ofEckel et al. c2°_
From those results we note that removal of the carbon layer in a SiC-SiC composite can
leave behind open annular pores that extend deeper than the distances between fibers in
our composite, in agreement with our observations. That situation, depicted in Figure
8(a), exposes the BN layer to ambient attack over the large surface area of the annular
trench formed rather than over the narrow cross section that is normal to the fiber axis. In
other words, the BN layer is effectively "undermined" through the much faster elimination
of its adjoining C layer.
Figures 8(b) and (c) are schematic diagrams showing two adjacent fibers, and the effect of
the formation of a borosilicate liquid around each of them. If the fibers are in close enough
proximity, the net result is the dissolution of the walls ofBN interphase and SiC cladding
between them, so that the two fibers are now joined by a rigid bridge of silica (eventually)
in the manner seen in Figure 6. From the high volume fraction of fibers in these materials
(38-39%) it is easily shown that the greatest separation achievable between fibers through
uniform distribution is about 3.2 I.tm. Given the difficulty of uniform infiltration of the BN
interphase and SiC cladding during processing, achievable separation of fibers must be
significantly less. Hence, neck contact between fibers is so prevalent as to be the rule
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rather than the exception (Figure 5). That makes for easy embrittlement of the composite
by the mechanism described here. The reactions involved in the interphase degradation
process generate large amounts of gas (I-IBO2, H3BO3, CO, NO, etc.) which can only exit
by bubbling through the borosilicate glass produced. This is thought to be the cause of the
ubiquitous pin holes depicted in Figure 8(c) and shown in Figures 5 and 6. The increasing
viscosity of the glass, as it loses boron by hydrolysis, causes the glass and the holes to
freeze in place. Note that, while the attack of oxidants may thin down the BN layer all
around the fiber, it is only at the neck that "spot welding" of the fiber results because,
elsewhere around the fiber, a sufficient thickness of the BN remains to permit the desired
interphase compliance and debond. The significant and deleterious result of such a spot-
welding effect has been demonstrated by Glime et al _s)with SiC-SiC microcomposites
comprised of SCS-0 monofilaments in CVD SiC sheath with an interphase ofCVD C.
Oxidation of the microcomposites (made with long segments of the fiber sticking out at
both ends) caused spot welding, by SiO2, at the spots where the fiber exited the sheath.
They found that fiber failure always occurred at the welcs, and at stresses averaging four
times lower than the baseline fiber strength. Furthermore, after dissolving the welds with
HF solution they observed that the fibers regained their original baseline strengths.
4.4 Degredation in the Burner Rig
The foregoing analysis is consistent; yet it does not expl_tin why severe degradation, by
deep penetration of oxidants into the material, was observed in the burner rig but not in
the furnace samples. The difference must lie in the very thgh oxidant flow rates achieved in
the burner rig. The extent of penetration suggested by Figures 5 and 6 is noteworthy.
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Figure9 is a schematicdiagramof our samples showing the orientation of fibers with
respect to the burner rig flame. The flame impinged on the exposed ends of the [90 °] fibers
at the machined edge of the sample (shaded in the figure); yet the fibers seen in Figures 5
and 6 are [0 °] fibers, which run up and down in the figure. That is to say, interphase
damage propagated all the way down the [90 °] fibers and across to the [0 °] fibers. This
requires carbon recession distances in the neighborhood of inches (tens of millimeters) or
so down fibers in the sample hot zone. (Propagation of recession from the [90 °] to the [0 °]
fibers also requires a connectivity of the interphase in those two directions; this is made
possible by the same difficulty of uniform infiltration of the CVI SiC layer which is
supposed to isolate each BN layer.) Extrapolation from the empirical results ofEckel et
al. (19) leads us to expect only tens of micometers of carbon recession from the flame edge,
and that is in agreement with the recession distances measured in our furnace samples
(where oxidant flow velocities were low).
It should be pointed out that the calculations of Eckel et al. (2°) and ofWindisch et al. t2_) are
valid only for equilibrium conditions in a pore. Eckel et al. (2°) showed that for a very thin
vein of carbon, such as the sublayer suspected in our samples, the consumption process
may undergo a transition from reaction-limitation (which is fast) to diffusion-limitation
(which is slow). The transition is attributed to the "Knudsen effect" in which gas diffusion
down the pore is controlled by molecule-to-wall collision rather than inter-molecular
collision. (At 5-10 nm, the trench formed by removal of our carbon sublayer is only a few
molecular distances wide, so that the Knudsen effect is applicable.) The inference is that
the huge recession distances observed in our burner rig samples are not achievable under
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the equilibrium conditions of a fumace oxidation. In conlrast, the Mach 0.3 (100 M/s)
flame velocity of our burner rig is probably adequate to propel the oxidants deep into the
recession trench. This velocity factor is quite important (as manifested in its dramatic
effect in our burner rig samples). Opila and Hann _22)have shown that the removal of SiC
from a flat surface by the laminar flow of oxidant (a H2t3/O2 mix) obeys the relationship:
kt oc Vlr2po,,Z/Pt (4)
where kt is the linear recession rate of the SiC surface, V the oxidant flow velocity, Pox the
oxidant partial pressure, and Pt the total pressure. (Jacobson C23)found that the same
relationship holds for the recession of a BN surface under the same oxidants and flow
conditions.) While it would be simplistic to apply the analysis of Opila and Hann to the
submicron confines of the trench from which C is being ::'emoved in our sample, especially
in view of the turbulent flow conditions expected at Mach 0.3, an order-of-magnitude
comparison is reasonable. Eq. (4) suggests that in going from the 0.5 cm/s rate of oxidant
flow in our tube furnace to the 10,000 cm/s flow rate in our burner rig, material removal
rate should increase by two orders of magnitude. This would explain why we observed
severe degradation in the burner rig samples but not in t ae furnace samples.
5.0 Summary
Studies of SiC/BN/SiC bars exposed to oxidation by mcist-to-wet air or oxygen for
periods up to 500 hours at 800°C, in furnaces and in an atmospheric-pressure burner fig,
have shown that:
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1. The material undergoes insignificant degradation of its mechanical properties (strength
and fracture strain) after exposures for up to 500 hours in an oxidant that is 30% H_O
+ 70% 02, or 150 hours in a 90% H20 + 10% 02 mix.
2. However, in a 100-150H exposure to the fast flame of a burner rig containing 10%
moisture, the material loses over 60% of its strength and 90% of its fracture strain.
3. While moisture plays a key role in the mechanism of degradation at 800°C, the very
fast flame speed in the burner rig greatly facilitates the deep ambient penetration of the
material which leads to the severe damage observed in the burner rig samples.
4. Microstructural evidence of damage includes brittle bridges of silica which weld
adjacent fibers together, causing stress concentrations and fiber failure; fracture
mirrors indicative of fiber failure at the locality of the weld; and ubiquitous pin holes
about the silica necks between fibers.
5. The glass bridge results from oxidation of the BN interphase to form liquid boria;
dissolution of SiC by the boria to form liquid borosilicate; loss of boron from the
borosilicate through volatilization by hydrolysis with the ambient moisture, leading to
increasing viscosity and final rigidification of the glass.
6. Evidence of damage in the burner rig occurs all over the volume of material in the
flame zone, indicating a connectivity of pathways for rapid ambient penetration of the
samples.
7. The foregoing are consistent with the existence of a thin sublayer of carbon between
interphase and fiber, which has been reported to form during matrix incorporation by
melt infiltration in the Hi-Nicalon/CVI-BN/MI-SiC composites.
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6.0 Conclusion
In the pesting temperature regime around -800°C, the service conditions of a turbine
engine (which include the unavoidable combination of ambient moisture and high flame
speeds) carry a high potential for the severe degradation of mechanical properties in
combustor components made of Hi-Nicalon/BN/MI-SiC, owing to the apparent existence
in that material of an intrinsic pathway for rapid and deep penetration by the ambient.
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Schematic cross-sectional diagram of the SiC-SiC composite, illustrating degradation in
a static ambient. Damage initiates at the surface and progresses inward, tow-by-tow.
A chart of residual strength of SiC-SiC bars: as received (# 1), and following oxidation
at 800°C in room ambient (#s 2,3) or in 30%H20+70%O2 to 90%H20+10%O2 (#s 4-8), or
in a Mach 0.3 bumer rig (#s 9-12). Only the burner rig caused significant loss of strength.
A chart of the same results as residual strength versus ambient moisture content. Again,
the only significant strength loss occurred in the bumer rig (10% moisture).
SEM fractographs of SiC-SiC samples oxidized in a tube furnace at 800oC: (a) 500H in
30% H20, and (b) 90% H20 (balance 02). Profuse fiber pull-out, millimeters long,
indicate minimal degradation of interfacial properties.
SEM fractographs of SiC-SiC composite oxidized in the burner rig at 800°C: (a) at lower
magnification; (b) at higher magnification, showing pin holes between adjacent fibers.
SEM fractographs of a burner rig SiC-SiC sample showing interphase degradation in the
neck region between fibers. Arrows in (a) indicate slivers of glass formed next to the
fibers, while those in (b) indicate fiber fracture initiation sites associated with the glass.
EDS/SEM spectra from the interphase layer of SiC-SiC composite oxidized for 150 H
at 800°C in the burner rig: (a) from the side of a fiber farthest from inter-fiber neck, and
(b) from the segment of interphase between the pin holes at inter-fiber necks.
Schematic cross sections through a SiC-SiC composite illustrating: (a) the BN interphase
and suspected carbon sublayer next to the fiber, both layers recessed by ambient attack;
(b) conversion of the C to glass; and (c) consequent bridging of the fibers by the glass.
Schematic diagram of SiC-SiC bar showing fiber orientation during burner rig oxidation
and illustrating the occurrence of interphase recession across fiber orientations.
A
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Fig. 1 Schematic diagram illustratin_c the inward advance of
environmental degradation, one tow at a time, expected
(and often observed) in SiC-SiC composites.
Table 1. Oxidation at 800°C and Post Testing of SiC-SiC Samples
# Media (_) %
[Oxidant] I-I20
1 As Received
2 BF [Air] 2.0 Co) ---0.0 50
3 BF [Air] 2.0 -0.0 400
4 TF [O2, H20] 30 0.005 500
5 TF [02, H20 60 0.005 50
6 TF [O2, H20 60 0.005 150
7 TF [02, H20 90 0.005 150
8 TF [02, 1-I20 90 0.005 150
9 BR [02, 1-120](a) 10 100 150
10 BR [02, 1-120](e) 10 100 120
11 BR [02, 1-120](a) 10 100 150
12 BR[O2, H20] (e) 10 100 150
Velocity Time cru gf Failure













(a) BF = box furnace, TF = tube furnace, BR = burner rig
(b) Relative to gage zone (which coincided with the BR oxidation hot zone)
(c) Average of diurnal oscillations
(40-98% Rel. Humidity, 49-7 I°F; 07/25/96-08/18/96)
(d) The Flame impinged on edge of sample (at exposed fiber ends)
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